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A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT & CEO
Thank you for serving and protecting us. That’s why we design our products and 
services to serve you. Helping you develop a strong financial life is a priority for us. 
So, whether you’re looking for a new home, need to refinance your home or auto 
loan, or want the best credit card with the best rate, we have everything you need for 
banking success.

We are constantly evolving our members’ journey to give them the best possible 
experience. Reach out to us and let us know if there is anything we can help you with 
in your financial journey. We appreciate you being a member of the Ohio HealthCare 
Federal Credit Union family, and we’re always here to protect and serve you!

Sincerely,
 Christy O’Connell, President & CEO

We Make It Easy For Everyone!
Depositing checks should be easy for everyone! That’s why we offer remote 

deposit capture. Download our mobile app to deposit checks, transfer funds, 
and manage your accounts with Ohio HealthCare FCU!

Lower Your Electric Bill In A Few Simple Ways
As the temperatures rise in the next few months, so will your electric bill. You may 
rely on fans and air conditioning to keep cool at home. There are a few things you 
can do before you turn on your tower fan! First, you should keep your home’s 
blinds and curtains shut so that you don’t allow heat to freely enter your home. 
Additionally, you should always wear season-appropriate attire or take a cool 
shower whenever you need to cool off.

We’re now mobile.
Have you gone mobile? Download our mobile app 
today to transfer funds, deposit checks, and bank 

on the go with us. We’ll always be here for you, 
even when you’re out of town!

Always Go Green!
With Ohio HealthCare 
FCU, it’s easy to make 
a difference for your 
loved ones. Switch to 

e-Statements today to go
green and reduce your

paper trail! With us, it’s easy 
to build a brighter future for 

everyone. 

Learn More!

HOLIDAY CLOSURES
Independence Day

Monday, July 4

Labor Day
Monday, September 5
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The car you love.
Every mile matters, just like every penny! 

Refinance your auto loan with Ohio 
HealthCare FCU, and we’ll help you keep the 
car you love for the best price. Drive down 

your payment today!

Learn more on our website.

6 Easy Ways to Save Money This Season
Summertime means barbecues, family vacations, and long pool 
days. Stay on budget this summer with these simple tips to avoid 
overspending and sacrificing any fun.

1. Have a garage sale. Do you have unwanted items at home that 
are just cluttering your space? A garage sale is the way to go! 
Reach out to neighbors, maybe they want to join in as well.

2. Skip the car wash and wash your car at home. Make it a family 
event and have everyone outside helping out!

3. Clean out your closet and sell old clothes. Take advantage of the 
several online marketplaces available to sell clothing. You also 
could sell them at your garage sale!

4. Pack your lunch. This may also encourage you to eat healthier as 
well! It’s a win-win.

5. Keep your blinds and curtains closed during the day. This will 
allow your house to stay cool during those hot summer days.

6. Take advantage of free events around your community. Maybe 
there is a park that you haven’t gone to yet that is hosting a free 
outdoor movie night. Go check it out!

Fund your dream 

wedding.
With a home equity line of 

credit from us, you can make 
bigger things happen for your 
family! Get the funds you need 

for your dream wedding or 
next home renovation when 
you apply today. We always 
help our members succeed!

Manage Your Money.
With a VISA® Credit Card from Ohio 

HealthCare FCU, it’s easy to manage your 
transactions. Apply for yours today to 

enjoy benefits such as low rates and no 
annual fees! We’ll always have your back.

Learn More!

Always 
On Time!

Missing your bills can ruin your whole 
month. That’s why you should make sure 
that your payments arrive on time! Enroll 

in bill pay today with us, and we’ll help 
you schedule automatic payments.

Sign Up Today!
ohiohealthcarefcu.com/digital-banking

Central Ohio
3955 W Dublin Granville

Dublin, OH 43017

Grant
363 E Town St 

Columbus, OH 43215

Riverside Branch 
3545 Olentangy River Rd., Suite 110 

Columbus, OH 43214

Akron
1174 Battles Ave.
Akron, OH 44314
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